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FOB OISTB 3VC03STTH:, OITLY I
COMMENCING ON SATURDAY. ^

iar°HBFFEBNAN BROTHERS ‘
WILL COMMENCE

ON SATTJH.DA.ir NEXT, FEB. 1ST.,
TO SELL AT AND UNDER COST THE THOLE OF THEIR /

IMMENSE STOCK OF WINTER DRV GOODS,
Consisting of the best assorted, most carefully selected, and closest bought Stock of Dry Goods ever shown in Guelph. HEFFEENAN BROTHERS, elated by the 

success which invariably attends their Cheap Sales, are determined to make this a crowning success, to effect which

Euery Article will be Marked at and Under Original Cost Price.
POSITIVELY IN NO INSTANCE WILL MORE THAN COST PRICE BE CHARGED.

« >

Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings, Shawls, Jackets, Shirtings,
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, &c.,

Carpets, Damasks, Lace and Lena Om*tains, Fringes, Toilet covers,

Q

Q

0

Readymade Clothing and Millinery, all to be Cleared Out by the 1st day of Mardi, next.
Terms Cash. All Goods booked will be charged the usual price. *

HEFFEENAN BROTHERS.NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS
_______________________

Stelph C'mtingjtiUmmt
THURSDAY EYEN'G, FEB. 13,1873.

PETRIES
NEW

ATTIST A.B EL.
THE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER V.
AN UNLOOKED-FOR MEETING—HAPPY NEWS

FOIt ANNABEL—STRANGE DEPARTURE—
BRIGHT PROSPECTS—THE .UNSEEN 

SHADOW.
“ Ok, Philip, you have news—good 

news to tell me,” she cried.
“ I have, my darling, I have.”
*' A situation ?”
“Yes; four hundred a year. Annabel.

Think of that, aud what it means to ns..
My own love, it unites us. Bo more 
drudgery of that kind for you ; no more 
piano playing, except fon your own plea
sure au il mine, for now voit shall be my 
wife—my wite4-niy wife !”

* • Open day though it was, and with pos-' ■ * . • j ! .-
sible sight of prying eyes, he caught her , 
to his bysoru amt impressed kiss after kiss IKS
on her lips. And she, half-bewildered ■’«WWW Wt
with gladness and joy, made no resistance, 
but allowed her head to rest for a moment 
on his bosom,while beaming her face was 
raised to his, eloquent with the love and 

^ overflowing happiness which rushed j 
through her being like a tide. ;

The opening of a gate at no great dis
tance startled them out »f the'momentary j 
forgetfulness which their strong, pùçe ' 
love had caused, and arm-in-arm they ;

Drug Store
Nearly cpsitetleOlilSW.

The Guelph .Cloth Hall
Is the Oldest Establishment in Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
^ EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES

FRASER
$34,600 New Dry G

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG. MeCRAE CO'S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING. I CD

1-TA.TEi -AJSTID CLASPS
ui

And a general as-rortr.icut' c.f Goods for Men’s Wet

Mr. PETBIE takes this opportunity to 
thank the Public for their large and libe
ral support during the seven,years ju\ ha 
been in business in Guelph.

SHAW & MURTOH,
Guelph, Dec. b, 1ST;

Wymlliaui St, , Geielpli.
do

walked on. The New Store is the "jià, forinèrhj oc- CASH I
■ Bui how have you been so fortunate? -L1*** '"ÿ *'•

isked the fair gir), blushing and smiling , t', ,<or,p ? « <■«!>««»* m »/««• 
as die sro’-e • , The store has been enlarg'd anil refitted,
'“ Thm-h tieiatanwltetef• Mead. **“»» "err MraUt of

. i business than the old stand.he answered, .
“ A friend ?-H#io ? I did not know ,

ycu had a friend who had such influence; j Having secured theneic store Jor.a term.
“ No more did I,•’ sail Philip, gailv. of Ten Years, l hope, with the assistance 

“ But who do you think the friend is ?" ! °f the Public, to prevent-in the future as 
“ Ï cannot possibly imagine.” ; ^ have done during, the.past seven year-,
•• None other than our stranger.” \ ar}H monopoly in the Drug Trade in 
A i this was the designation which j Guelph. 

they had* bestowed on the unknown j
invalid, Annabel understood at once to The old store will remain \open for biisi- 
wkorn Philip referred, and she could j nessuntil the first of May . 
only gaze at him in wonder, whereupon .
her companion narrated all the events of( ptlJ conducting my. busing* in the fu- 
the forenoon, and so interesting were the (nrc jn the same upright principle as in 
particulars to both of them that they had ; the past, I trust to receive a contimCance 
reached the vicinity of Banwell Row ere of your generous support, 
tha history terminated. ‘

Philip accompanied Annabel right on 
to No. 24, fbrN he wished to thank the 
etranger for the important benefit he had j 
conferred.

In the passage they were met by Mrs. '
Dobson in a state of extraordinary ex- \ 
citcment.- “ ..............— - - . „

The Cheapest Sun Pin t:;c Dominion 
for

DRY GOODS

\ 2’ 5*

« &

AÎJD

I am, yours very truly,

A. B. PETRIE.

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods ;
No Moth Eaten Old Rubbish ;

NOTHING BUT

GOOD NEW SEASONABLE GOODS

GREAT SALE
FOR ONE MONTH

FANCY GOODS,

•• Oh, Mr. Philip ; oh, Miss Annabel, - j 
she cried, “He’s gone.”

“ Gone?” echoed both, in a breath. |
«* Yes, gone,” she repeated. “Oh, dear | 

me. It's to fill its with wonder and am- ; 
azement to think as how he has been here 1 
so long, and tis never know who ho is. or 
even so much as his name, and now to ‘go 
away like a thread that hadn’t a knot 1873 
cast on it," and leave us ignorant as ’Hot
tentots.”

While Mrs. Dobson was descanting 
thus she was ascending the stair., Philip 
and Annabel following her in Aient as
tonishment, conscious only of. this, that 
she had given them the astounding in
formation that the stranger had departed Jewellery and Toys, Worked Slippers, 
They entered the front parlor while the j Ottomans, Cushions, Screens,.
voluble laud aly continued speaking. i _ Fenders, etc., -

“ But when did he go, and how, and I scarfs, Ties, Clouds. Hoods, Bonnèts, Caps 
where?” asked Philip. ~ and Shawls,

“ As to where I cannot tell you no more 1 ^ , 1iisro„llf
than an unborn child,” responded Mrs ! Xt Pcr cent* discount. 
Hobson, as ill march of composure she j A 0, ToysConor,-.1
sank into tap large chair wmek the FlUlcy Goods, Wool, etc., must be sold re- 
stranger had occupied. .“In ourse I) garlics» of price to make room for the 
know v. lu-n it was and how it was, for ! NEW STOCK. .
you had't been gone many minutes, Mr. Knit filff of aU Kinds

Which will be sold for less money than the 
old trash that is generally off ere i 

as Great Bargains.

Just received, another Lot of those Splendid 
Winceys and Scarlet fttannels.

Blankets (or Half Price, 
Clothing lor Hali^Price,

Tweeds reduced. Everything Clieau, very 
cheap, at «

The New Store “Cash.”
All who want to make the most of their 

money should call to the New Store, and 
give it a trial.

Upper Wymlhain Street.
W. H. G. KNOWLES, Agent. 

Guelph, Jan 18,1872. dw
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Wm. Stewart
Has much pleasure in stating to the 

■ public that he has secured many lote 
7 of desirable New J)ry Goods

under carrent prices, 
kind they wi 1 

be offered,;

At Decided Bargains !

; Piles of Sparlct Flannel ait 

Piles of Grey Flannel at 

1 Piles of Wincley from

Piles of Clouds in white, grey, and
colors, from > - 5j0c

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dress Goods.

The Choicest and Newest'. Prices to suit- 
everyone.

U3SVUd
gTEAM

DYE

WM. STEWART.

WORKS
Guelph, Dec. 12.1872

Philip, when he rings the bell, and when •
I ran up thinking as how he had took a 
tit or something, what does I See on going 
into the room but him all dressed, and 
his hat and umbrella, that have been a- 
hanging on the peg bp-hiu'd the door,lying 
on the tabic beside him. * Mrs. Dobson,’ 
says he, ns quiet like as if it had been 
nothing uncommon, T ain going away 
and you must take this as a small ack
nowledgment of the kindness and a'ten- 

' tion you have shown to me,’ at which he 
held out a pii c j of paper which he had in dw 
his hand, and as I took it from him in 
•dam'i amazement, I saw it was a bank
note for twenty pounds.

Done to order on the shortest notice.

STAMPING for Braiding, nnd EMBROID
ERY from un tarai designs, done with neat
ness and dispatch.

PA/TTEI^HS
A full assortment of, Madame Demort-st’s 

reliable patterns tor Ladios’, Misses, and 
Children’s Garm'enta of all kinds

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store.

Wvndham Street Guelph.

JJRITISH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 and 50 Tongr Street,

•ÿ.sa»

GUELPH
The subscriber having fitted up a portion 

of his Soap Factor>-. Perth Street, near Era- 
mosa Bridge,’ as a Dye House, and has secu
red the services of Mr. Wildrige, late Goldie 
& Co., Wyudliam street, who is a first-class 
dyer, to superintend the same, begs leave to 
acquaint the public that

Dyeing and Scouring
In all its branches will be from this date 
carried on with promptness.

<’. CAMPBELL.
N. B. — All orilcrs to bo received at the 

Sjivp Factory Office.
Guelph, Feb. 24,187”. • dw

Tin: civic elections took place in Mon
treal on Wednesday, and Mr. F. Cassidy, 

was chosen for the Mayor.
Tm: Maritime Monthly.—We have 

received, through Day, the February 
number of this new monthly. Contents-: 
Western Newfoundland ; The Northern 
Light ; Up and down the Rigi ; Rachael 
and Jacob (a Quaker story) ; How I found 
Livingstone in Central Africa ; The 
Grave-digger ; The New Schoolmaster of 
Punch Bowl (a Nefoundland Christmas 
tale) ; About the Hearth ; Tho Fairy 
Bird ; Town or Country ; Dalbousie Col
lege and its Gazette ; Musiogs in the 
"Woods ; The. lata Bulwer Lvtton ; St. 
"Valentine Day; Science, Art, Nature, 
Good Words. 83 per annum. For sale 
at Day’s bookstore.

fJNHE GUELPH “M. P. C.”

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement “1 Business. 

S. MYERS,
Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
having in his employment tho best workmen 
in tho Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Country Order»
Left at tho store of Messrs. Massio,Paterson 
•& Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily 
filled.

Ask for the “M. P C.’s,” the beet Cigar in 
the Dominion. sJ : 8. MYERS,

Proprietor
Guelph, Dec. 4,1872. dwtt

196 and 19S JIcGillStrcet, E srJill
MOXT1ÎEAI,.

| IFulllincs of the following goods of thi» * 
season’s importation or manufacture offer- 1 
ed to tho jobbing trade by tho package,c 
to general merchants in any part of tho ! 
Dominion. /-

Terms—CLOSE ,and discountsliber- 
al to pronipt^men.

* ’ ? i j® I

r

CelcbratedPeriscopic Spec
tacles,

Musical and Patent Albumin 
Violins and Accordéons,
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Clocke.CovnerticutandFrench 
Ole BullViolin Strings,
Bohemian Glass Ware,
Germnn Morocco Pocket 

BooksK
Toys'in wood, tin and iron.
Baskets,-Fancy and Market,

Fancy Goods generally, the largest stock in the 
Bom in loit

TableCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plated Ware; 
Sterling Silver Spoons and

Dixon's Shot and Powder 
• Flasks,

Japanned Trays and Waiters, 
Walker sand Ely’s Gun Caps,

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnell’s Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes ana writing

Ladies’ and Gents’Dressing

Shell and PearlCardCases,

Jewellery .Gold and P.ated; 
Jewellery, OoUHne and Jet,
* * - A *■ “Crystal Looking Glass Plate

T>EST WHITE COAL OIL
AT BONDS

Lamps, splendid assortment,
AT BOND'S

Extra Flint Lamp Glasses
AT BOND’S

J
EW GOODS.

Best Wicks 
Lamp Shades 

Fire Irens in Setts

N

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
the public that she lias just received a 

uiejs variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
. Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,

Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Jan. 2-‘

Fire Shovel

AT BOND'S

AT BOND'S.

AT BOND'S

AT BOND'S
Tabular Lanterns

AT BOND'S

-I AT BOND'S
Coal Scuttles

For whut you require in Hardware so to

John M. Bond g
DIRECTIMPORTERS,

QUELiPH.

Co..

ATHEE’S

Stove and Plough Depot

i, 187B. dw

JOHN KineHAM,

Silver Plain1 and Brass Finisher

Sept. 24, 1872, dwtj ROBT. WILI^Ea.jZa
All orders promptly attended to. 

-----"eChali------’>p—opposite C
it, Guelph

mer'a Church, Quebecday

The subscriber would call the attention o! 
the public to Kinney’s P.ifnt Improvement m 
Stove Furniture, by wh[ 
nig nans, «fee., are so r 
smoke, smell and steam 
Other cooking arecondui 
as perfectly as in the o’
Ladies, give them a tr 

Sole agent for G 
A good assortment of 8 

and PLOUGHS alw 
lowest prices.

Ich pots, kettles, fry- 
jonstructed that no 
n from frying montoc 
oted up the chimney 
1 fashioned fire-pl ace


